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APPLICATION PACKAGES (AKA APPS FOR SMALL BUSINESSES) 

CANVA 

INSHOT 

FACEBOOK 

TELEGRAM 

INSTAGRAM 

TWITTER 

QUOTES CREATOR 

JOIN THE START UP CORNER COMMUNITY ON FACEBOOK AND 

TELEGRAM.  

  

https://www.canva.com/brand/join?token=U8N7wBjeYwVPeZrdBhQnXQ&referrer=team-invite
https://inshotapp.page.link/invite
https://www.facebook.com/startupcornerng/
https://telegram.org/dl
https://instagram.com/startupcornerng?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://twitter.com/startupcornerng?t=QJYBTbr1zZ5X-mTvAudTHA&s=09
https://www.quotescreator.com/app
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1854115571567020/?ref=share_group_link
https://t.me/+IM6x0TdwropiMzI0


RECOMMENDED BOOKS FOR START UP BUSINESS OWNERS 

- THE ULTIMATE DIGITAL MARKETING MANUAL BY SELAR 

- ON YOUR MARKS: A BUSINESS START UP HANDBOOK BY 

NORUWA EDOKPOLO. (ORDER ON WHATSAPP) 

- A STITCH IN STYLE BY ADEBUKOLA BASSEY (ORDER ON 

AMAZON, OKADABOOKS) 

JOIN OUR SUC CLEARANCE SALES GROUPS ON TELEGRAM AND 

WHATSAPP 

  

https://www.thetentmakersonline.com/2022/10/03/the-ultimate-digital-product-manual-selar/
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://www.amazon.com/Stitch-Style-Successful-Editing-Business-ebook/dp/B07VW3P3WV
http://m.okadabooks.com/book/about/a_stitch_in_style/28690
https://t.me/+uRX3bZULawg2OWFk
https://chat.whatsapp.com/CRI27anBCebKv0efUmrzru


MOVIES FOR SUC ENTREPRENEURS  

TEN MOVIES EVERY ENTRPRENEUR SHOULD WATCH 

 

 THE FOUNDER 

 THE SOCIAL NETWORK 

 THE PURSUIT OF HAPPYNESS 

 THE WOLF OF WALL STREET 

 MONEY BALL 

 PIRATES OF SILICON VALLEY 

 THE BIG SHOT 

 CATCH ME IF YOU CAN 

 LORD OF WAR 

 ROGUE TRADER 

JOIN US IN THE START UP CORNER BUSINESS BOOKS REVIEW 

TELEGRAM GROUP 

  

https://www.facebook.com/338262890141693/posts/pfbid0ZiWDAKGemtApm5gagADiy2v4LCshzi2MKz1JPCqCR2KiFvFAU7PN74fK2th23ouBl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://t.me/+6YpQxDkY3l85YjA0
https://t.me/+6YpQxDkY3l85YjA0


VIDEO PICKS 

 

 GROWING YOUR BLOG INTO A BUSINESS 

 HOW TO ELICIT RESPONSES FROM YOUR IDEAL 

CUSTOMERS 

 SUC 2023 BUSINESS GOAL SETTING SESSION 

 MARKETING LESSONS 

 MEET THE SUC ENTREPRENEUR: ADEBUKOLA BASSEY 

 STARTING UP A MOIN MOIN BUSINESS 

 REAL ESTATE SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING CLASS ONE 

 IMPROVING YOUR FACEBOOK ADVERT CONVERSION 

RATIO 

 REASONS WHY YOUR FRIENDS ARE NOT PATRONIZING 

YOUR BUSINESS 

 START UP INVESTING 

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL 

  

https://youtu.be/_QnFg_Jr3Hw
https://youtu.be/OqumXurgr7s
https://youtu.be/OqumXurgr7s
https://youtu.be/o390-aMbH-M
https://youtu.be/0Jr2K_g-JSA
https://youtu.be/AaOFC6vM5sA
https://youtu.be/POdmC5cNWe0
https://youtu.be/R30A47MOV-g
https://youtube.com/shorts/F6W6PtMobn0?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/F6W6PtMobn0?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/yvIBMP1lXxE?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/yvIBMP1lXxE?feature=share
https://youtu.be/t3PX5G2a_5Q
https://youtube.com/@startupcorner3342


SUC GROWTH THOUGHTS 

ADEBUKOLA BASSEY 

 

 What other product can you offer to your current clients 

this year? 

 How can you provide great service to your clients this 

year? 

 Which technology should you invest in this year? 

 How can you do better accounting this year? 

 Where can you network to get more clients this year? 

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM AND TWITTER 

 

  

https://instagram.com/booksbyimoye?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/startupcornerng?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://twitter.com/startupcornerng?t=QJYBTbr1zZ5X-mTvAudTHA&s=09


START UP LESSONS FROM CEOs 

VIVIAN NWAKAH, MEDSAF CEO 

 

 Define and understand your startup’s goals first before 

breaking them down into processes. This way, you expend 

resources on processes that matter.  

 Attend events and meet people who are in popular 

startups. 

 As you invest in processes, also invest in your employees. 

Offer them independence, and the opportunity to grow. 

 

LIKE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE.  

 

WATCH THE START UP CORNER NG COMMUNITY JANUARY 2023 

MONTHLY MEETING RECORDING.  

https://www.facebook.com/startupcornerng/
https://youtu.be/fAUOzHvQPLw
https://youtu.be/fAUOzHvQPLw


DR. STRIVE MASIYIWA 

IT’S NOT HOW WE MAKE MISTAKES BUT HOW WE CORRECT 

THEM THAT DEFINES US. 

 

Image caption and credit. Photo by Taylor Albright @NatGeoYourShot – Brook Falls, Alaska. 

 

Since I started this platform, many of you have written to ask 

what you should do when the business is failing or fails 

completely. Given that about 70% of all start-up ventures fail 

within the first year, the chances are high that I’m speaking to a 

lot of you who have faced failure yourselves, or know someone 

else who has faced failure. 

You have heard me say often that “a business idea is only as 

good as your first contact with paying customers”. To you, it is a 



fantastic idea, and you have poured your heart, soul, and 

probably your savings and borrowings into it. But… 

No one is buying, and things are slow. You are sinking into ever 

more debt and trouble with it. Even when someone else is 

making a success of it, it does not mean you, too, can or should 

succeed. 

I have been in this place many, many times, and so has Aliko 

Dangote, Bill Gates, Steve Jobs… every successful entrepreneur 

knows it! 

It is the #Process by which we evaluate a venture’s future: 

Bringing in fresh eyes that are not emotionally engaged with it. 

This can be hard, and very painful. 

If you have gone through Business Wars and other podcasts 

including those on Sasai Podcast, you will learn ways other 

entrepreneurs have dealt with it, and then gone on to use the 

learning to build ever more successful businesses. 

Shutting down something that is not working is never easy; it 

takes a lot of courage. Yes, you are going to feel humiliated and 

a failure, but you will have to do it. 

Let’s be mature about these things: “Hard things are hard”. 

I’m not here to speak to you about the glory of success and its 

fruits. If that was my interest I would use Twitter and Instagram 

and tell you what I had for breakfast!  I’m also not here to tell 

you it is going to be easy. 



Entrepreneurship is very hard. And the chances that you will hit 

some speed bumps and suffer a real smash up are high. But 

“chill” if you can. It’s not the end of the world, okay? It has 

happened to all great entrepreneurs, even if you don’t see it in 

their life today. 

It also happens every single day in some of the biggest, most 

robust companies in the world, and not just in the past few 

years with the pandemic. The #Numbers say they must 

downsize, shut down factories, stop poor-performing product 

lines and services, or shut down companies altogether. It’s very 

painful for all involved. 

So, say it’s you who have hit that speed bump recently. You feel 

down and low. It may feel like it, but it is not the end of the 

world. It will come to pass. Never allow yourself to see it any 

other way. It might mean you will have to find a job for a while, 

but don’t beat up on yourself, or go into low self-esteem. 

Welcome to entrepreneurship! It will always be part of the 

game. That is why “risk” and “entrepreneurship” are words that 

you always find together. 

Be like a professional football player after a loss: Those guys 

lose a World Cup for which they worked and dreamed about for 

at least four years… and probably their whole career before 

that! Now they are out. Within a few weeks, they are back at 

their clubs as though nothing happened. But they will always 

tell you, they learnt a lot. 



If you aren’t already, you are about to become a great 

entrepreneur… Yes, you! Every dream is still alive. Go back and 

play with all you had and more!  Use what you learnt and keep 

an eye out for the first green shoots of the root from the old 

vine. 

It always comes, and that is the faith of the entrepreneur! 

“It’s not how we make mistakes but how we correct them, that 

defines us”. 

START YOUR JOURNEY TO PROPERTY OWNERSHIP HERE. 

 

 

 

 

https://thetentmakersonline.com/2023/01/31/real-estate-sisi-property-ownership-community/

